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CONTAIN NEEDED CLASSROOMS

Mechanical Annex Takes Shape
On July 7, 1967 construction
began on the addition to the Mechanical
Engineering Building.

in the new structure. The annex,
which is on the north end of
the Mechanical Engineering Build-

plosion va u I t is designed for
shock study along with propuls ion systems.

Student Union Mixer
To Feature Walter Scott
Attention all bachelors attending UMR! Relief from the rugged
grind of studying is but a shon
while away! The Student Union
Board of UMR has scheduled an
All-School Mixer for September
30,1967.
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ME BUILDING ANNEX
The new mechanical building annex w ill house needed classroom and office space as we ll as
$250,000 in research equipmen t.
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The new addition, featuring modern facilities, is intended to be
completed in time for UMR 's centennial celebration. Completion
date for the annex is tentively set
for November 18, 1968 .
The new annex seems to have
something for everybody. Featuring nineteen classroom&, including instructional laboratories. Besides these varied classrooms, a
general lecture hall, with seating
capacity of 306 persons, will be
another attraction. Along with the
added classrooms, there will be
thirteen offices for faculty and student assistants. Thirteen research
laboratories will also be included

ing, will be another new structure
on the Quadrangle.
Every laboratory and classroom
of the new addition will feature
100 per cent air conditioning along with th e rooms of the original building.
The cost of research equipment
for the new structure is estimated
form $135,000 to $250,000.
The new Structure will mean
an addition of 39,000 sq feet,
more than twice the present area.
There is expansion in other areas
besides area . Seven new faculty
were added to the Mechanical Engineering staff this fall. The major
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Col. John A. Frassrand has
been named chairman of the department of military science at
UMR.
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H e succeeds Col. David L.
Gundling who has been assigned to the U.S. Army Engineer
School at Fort BelVOir, Va.
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Band" di..rect from the jazz center of the world, New Orleans.
In the early days of the South,
Negro musicians earned the i r
trade by playing this solemn, unadorned j azz at funeral proces s ions . It is this band which captures this unique sound and brings
it back again.
Composing th e band are D eDe
Pierce , blind trumpeter, and his
wife, Billie, who is the pianist
and blues vocalist. For over thirty
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On October 5, at 7 : 3 0 the Student Union Ballroom will be the
scene for a new ventl1re in music
for UMR students. This new beat
is not the COmmon Beatie-type,
but original New Orleans' jazz .
This type of music may be classified as DLxieiand jazz but it is
not; this is the original which
gave birth to the so called " Dixieland" and all other forms of jazz.

Frassrand Named as Head
Of UMR ROTC Department

7
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A record breaking turnout is
expected for the first all-school
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NEW CONSTRUCTION ON CAMPUS
Construction progresses on the ME annex as the building approaches a speedy co m pletion .
reason for the additional s (a ft
member is that the enrollment in
that department is well over 1000
students.
Applicati"r.s for a Stu dent Unior. Committee can
Other expansion for the Mebe picked up at the Stuchanical Engineering Department
dent Union . These commitincludes a building to house the
tees are: Social, Recrear ec e n tl y purchased sub-sonic
tional, Literary-Music, Spewind tunnel.
cial Events and Publicity.
Other attractions w ill include
Join a committee and help
a hyper-sonic wind tunnel along
run your Student Union .
with an explosion vault. This ex-

NOTICE!

The troop of girls will begin
to arrive at the Student Union
building approximately 12 noon,
Saturday. After the ladies have had
a short rest and have changed
their clothes, the entertainment will
get underway. As the night of September 30 approaches, an atmosphere of anxiety will surely be felt
by each student on the UMR campus.

SU Presentation to Feature
Preservation Hall Jazz Band

The featured band is known
as "The PreservatlOn H all ) azz

7

The annual event will be held
in two pans. The first pan will
consist of a casual dress "GetAcquainted" dance from 1 :30 p.m
to 5 :30 p.m . with the music provided by the Jaquars. The second
half of the evening will be a semiformal dance from 8:30 p.m. to
12:00 midnight with the entertainment provided by St. Louis' WaIter and the Guise.

affair of the year. Female COmpanions for the affair have been invited fro m several surrounding
schools by M.rs. B. D. H arvey,
the program director. Girls from
such fine institutions as Lndenwood, Cottey College, Monticello,
Christian, rontbonne, and Stevens
will be anxiously awaiting the Saturday night activity.

B efore coming to UMR, Col.
Frassrand was assistant division
engineer with the Mediterranean
Division H eadquarters in Lvorno,
Italy. There, he acted as cont racting officer for the Corps of Engineers work in 11 Mideast, Southern Europe and Northeast African countries.
H e has served 27 years in the
U.S . Anlly Corps of Engineers.
Among positions which he has
held are those of gulf district engineer in Tehran, commander of
the 921st Engineer Group (combat) and assistant chief of staff
at Fort Leonard Wood.
He served in Iceland, England

and the U .S. during World War
II and in Japan and K orea during
the Korean conflict. H e has received eight service ribbons and a
commendation medal with four
oak leaf clusters .

years the band has been touring
the country presenting its livel)
rhythm to countless crowds of people . DeDe himself played with the
g rea t Louis Armstrong in the
1948 Mardi Gras, being chosen
as the finest trumpeter. His wifE
Billie was the accompanist in the
20's wit h the inspiring Bessie
Smith of Clarksda le and Memphis.
Age is no hinderance to the
members of the band since all
are over 60 . For over the past
40 years the band has been well
known in the ew Orleans area.
N ow recognized as one of the
finest jazz bands in the world
they make regular appearances at
New Orleans ' Pres ervation Hall,
one of the remaining jazz centers
in existence.

Col. F rassrand holds a bdche lor
of military science degree fro m
the University of Omaha and was
graduated from the Command and
General Staff College at Fort leavenworth, K an.

Preservation Hall is located on
St. Peter Street sidewalk in the
heart of New Orleans ' French
Quarter. The H all, built in the
Spanish R egime, originally served
as a tavern and inn. But today
the H all nightly caterS to the lively and soul-moving beat of the
few remaining jazz 111usicians in
the United States.

He is a member of the Society
of American Military Engineers,
the Association of the United
States Army, the Council of Professional Engineers and the lambda Chi Alpha social fraternity.

To most people this will be
the only opportun ity to hear a
type of music which hasn't changed since the time when it was played as a means of livelihood for
the common people.

Col. and M.rs. Frassrand reside at Country Club Terrace in
Rolla. They have four daughters:
Jan and Lieben, who live at home;
Donna, a senior at the University
of Tenne;see, and Mrs. Linda
Quinn of South Bend, Ind.

Blaring sounds of the horns,
clarinets, sliphorns, piano, and
drum will transform the serene
atmoS phere of the ballroom to
that of Preservation H all, home of
the old blues which made New
Orleans the jazz capital of the
world.
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Extra-Cltrricular Activities
Available for New Students
After the rush of registration
week and the first two weeks of
classes has subsided, the UMR
fresh man may find that he has
some extra time on his hands.
The UMR campus offels him an
unlimited selection of extra-curricular activities which he is free
to, and indeed encouraged to participate in.
For the musically inclined freshman, there is the UMR Glee Club,
the UMR-ROTC Band, which has
b()th concert and marching divi-

sions, and the UMR Drifters, a
dance band.
Regardless of his religion, the
freshman will fi n d a congenial
group of fellow students who are
also members of his church. These
organizations include the B aptist
Student Union, The Canterbury
Club (Episcopal), Newman Club
(Catholic), and the Wesley Foun·
dation (Methodist), as well as clubs
for the Lutheran, Unitarian Universalist, and Presbyterian student.

women wh o are sen iors or recent graduates of accredited col-

ROTC Department
Gains Assistance
Of New Off icers
Three new officers h a v e recently joined the staff of the Military
Department at UMR. They are
Major Charles T. Stevens, Captain Donald E. Morey 'll1d Captain James M . Harrison.
Major Stevens, an Infantry Officer, hails from Nevada, Missouri.
He holds a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Agriculture from Southwest Missouri State C o llege where
he was commissioned a Second
Lieutenant t hI' 0 ugh the ROTC
Program in 1955.
He came to UMR from Vietnam service he has served in Germany and several stateside assignments. He has completed the U .S.
A r my Infantry Officers Career
Course, the Airborne School, and
the Ranger School at Fort Benning, Georgia.
Major Stevens wearS the Combat Infantryman Badge, the Bronze
Star Medal, t he Air Medal, the
Bronze Star Medal, the Air Medal, the Army Commendation Medal
with an Oak Leaf Cluster and the
Purple Heart.
Captain Morey, an Armored Officer, was aSSigned to UMR following his grad uation from the
Armored OfBcers Career Cours e
at Fort Knox , Kentucky. He was
commissioned through the ROTC
Program at Panhandle A & M
College at Goodwell, Oklahoma,
w here he received a Bachelor of
Science D egree in Social Studies
in 1963. H e has served in Kor ea
in addition to other stateside ass ignnlent s.
Captain Harrison, a Signal
Corps Officer, cam e to UMR
from the U.S. Marine Corps
School, QuantiCO , Virginia where
he attended the Commw1ication
Officers Course. A native of J oPlin, he was commissioned through
the ROTC Progra m at Kansas
State College at Pittsburg, where
he received a Bachelor of Art,
degree in Political Science in 1963.
He is a veteran of Vietnam and
wearS the Bronze Star Medal. the
Air Medal and the Army Commendation Medal for his service.

The most impo rtant organization for a freshman to join is his
departmental engu1eering and scientific o r ganization. For th e civil
engineer, there is th e Anlerican
Society of Civil Engineers, while
the physics s tudent will find the
American I nstitute of PhYSics an
advantageous organization to enter.

leges in the United States, who
have serious interest in co llege
teaching as a career, and who
plan to study for a Ph.D. in a
field common to the undergraduate college. Applicants may be
single or married, muSt be less
than thiny years of age at the
time of application, and may n ot
have undertaken any graduate or
professional study beyond the baccalaureate.
Approximately 120 Fellowsh ips will be awarded in March,
1968. Candidates must be nominated by Liaison Officers of their
w1dergrad uate institut ions by N 0vember I, 1967. The Foundation does not accept direct applications for the Fellowships.
Danforth Graduate Fellow s are
eligible fo r four years of financial
assistance, with a maxinlUI11 annual living stipend of $2400 for
single Fellows and $2950 formarried Fellows, plus tuition and fees.
Dependency allowances are avai lable . Financial need is not a condition for consideration.
Danforth Fellows may hold
other fellows hips such as Ford ,
Science,
F u 1b l' i g h t, National
Rhodes, Woodrow Wilson, etc.
concurrently, and will be Danforth Fellows without st ipend un ·
til the other awa rds lapse.
The Danforth Foundation was
founded in 1927 by the late W illiam H. Danforth , St. Louis busineSsman and phi lanthropiSt.

Other profeSSional soc ieties include the Institute of Electrical and
Electronic Engineers, the American Institute of Aeronautics and
Astr onautics, the Missouri Society
of Profess ional Engineers, and the
SOCiety of Automotive Engineers.
Whatever your major, there is at
least one professional Society on·
cam pus associated with it,
These are only a handful of
the activities open to all st udents
at UMR. Fres hmen are especia lly encouraged to become active in
t hes e organizations.
Not, of
course, to the detriment of school
work, but rather to the development of a more well-rounded and
mature college student.

The Board of Curators ha s approved a new program lead ing to
the Doctor of Phil osophy degree
m Mathematlcs at UMR, Chancellor Mer! Baker announced today.

Applications for a Stu·
dent Union Committee can
be picked up at the Stu·
dent Union. These commit.
tees are: Social, Recrea·
tional, Literary.Music, Spe.
cial Events and Publicity.
Join a committee and help
run your Student Union .

" Th e University at Rolla has
had considerable strength in the
field of applied mathematics and
conlputer science for S0t11e tinle
as th ese specialities are vitally reo
lated to advanced work in engi.
neering," Chancellor Baker said.
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Thurs ., Fri. , Sal.

Sept. 21·23
Saturday ContinuoliS from 1 p.1I/ .
Admission: Adults 75c
Peter Fonda & Susan Strasberg
Sept. 24·25
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'The Liquidator'
Rod Ta y lor & Ji!1 SI. John ·
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ROLLA DRIVE-IN

New Official UMR Class Rings

SH OWS START AT DUSK
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Fri., Sat.

BY l. G. BALFOUR CO.

Sept. 22·23

'That Funny Feeling'

BULOVA ACCUTRON

Sandra Dee & Bobb y Darin
- PLUS -

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WA TCH REPAIRING

Robert Stack & El ke Sommer

'The Corrupt Ones'
Sun. , Mon .

Sept. 24-25

'Battle of the Bulge'

Christopher Jewelers

MICHAEL PETRALE

Henry Fonda & Robert Shaw

805 Pine Street

CLOSED
TUES., WED ., THURS .,
SEPT. 26·28
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Sun ., Mon.
H e added that "these speciali.
ties have been recognized by the
National Science Foundat ion in
that the computer program at Rol·
la has received a sizable NSF
grant."

Dean
FroII
~

MOVIES I N CI NEMASCO PE
D r. Baker said that under th e
new program , starti.ng \V ith the
opening of th e 1967 fall semester
th e fi r st Ph.D. in Mathematics will
be awa rd ed in th e s pring of 1970.
He added that the new program is
being initiated by utilizing present
staff and facilities, although comp letion of the new library is an
important aid to its implementation.

~

George Peppard &
Elizobeth Ashley

INTERVIEWIN G?
Resumes Written
364-6882

NOTICE!

Math Department
Announces Program
For Ph. D. Degree

An active interest in journalism
may find an out let on the staff
of the MIssouri Mlill!l', the campus
weekly, or the Ro//tllI/o, the UMR
Yearbook. The campus radio Station, KMSM·FM, may also have a
place on its staff for a promiSing
freshman br oadcaster.

More Inquiries Invited
On Graduate Fellowships
Inquiries about the Danforth
Graduate Fellowships, to be awarded in March, 1968, are invited,
according to Dr. L. W. Martin ,
Director of Institutional Research,
106 Rolla Bldg. , the local campus r epresentative.
The Fellowships, offered by the
Danforth Foundation of St. Louis,
Missow-i, are open to men and
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Dean Paul D. Proctor R eturns
From United Nations Mission
A new unofficial goodwill ambassad or from Turkey to Mis souri is D r . Paul D. Proctor , wh o
recently resumed his duties as dean
of the School of Science at th e
University of Mis souri at Rolla.
For th e past year Proctor has held
a United N ations (UNESCO) as 1»IEIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
s ignment at the Middle East Technological University at Ankara.

'.
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D ean Proctor is enth usiastic about his aSS ignment there, about
Sept 21
)US !ro m'1 ·26 Turkey's potential as a count.ry
lV'
p.", and above all, abo ut the Tmkish
people.
& Elaine M
are amb itious, industri~ ous,"They
'dnesday
proud of theu' country and
- Oct. 3
willillg to wo rk for its futw'e" he
says .
RoYale'
Dr. p"octorwas equally impres Ursula And ress
sed with the University and his
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
students the r e. Although the
[E
school is a national university of
fOE SCREH Turkey, it has the makillgs of an
1IUlUllllllllllllllllllillillllil illternational
project., with fi Sept. 21.23 nancial aid from the UN, Ford

.
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-'usan Sirasberg

Sept. 24-25
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UIdator'

Jill SI. John
---j
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Sept. 22-23

y Feeling'
Bobby Dorin

Ipt Ones'

Efke Sommer
Sept. 24·25

he Bulge'
Robert Show

ED
., THURS.,
.6-28
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Fo undation, th e Agency for International Development (AID)
and Central Treaty Organization
(CENTO). About 80 per cent
of the tudents are from Turkey,
with the remaillder mostly from
o t her Mideas tern co u n tri es.
Chosen from among the top five
per cent of high school graduates,
these student s are t.he academic
eli t e, intell igent a nd eager 10
learn, the dean said. Enrollment
is limited 10 5,000. All COUl's es
are taught in English.

Although Dr. Pr octor 's or iginal assignment was 10 help in augurate programs ill geology and
resources research, it
milleral
quickly expanded. In add ition 10
senillg up laboratories and formulatmg course work ill th e geo logical area, he ta ught four sen ior a.nd graduate COU1'ses in that
field. H e also prepared a detailed report for a graduate school
to be mitiated th is year, and served as a member of the dean 's

KMSM Schedule Announced

K l\I Sl\I-FM signed on the ai r for the fa ll semester at 6 p. m.
Thursday. This is the student -owned and ope ra ted. non-commerci al
FM radio station at U J\I R .
Broadcast hours will be from 6:00 p. m. to 12 p. m. daily , except
on University holidays. The sta tion operates on 88.5 megacycles .
The staff includes: Robert E. chwab of 6946 Hi view Ave.. t.
Louis, station manager ; David \ray ne of Rolla, chief engineer; David
Cantwell of Memphi s, Tenn., chief announcer: Ron Chapman of J ohn son City, Ill., program director; Gerry Chappu e of Festus, news director , and Willianl \Yood of Boonvill e, I ntercollegiate Broadcast ing
System representative.
KMSM PROGRAM SCHEDULE
Monday
7:00 Take Five
6:00
ews
8:00 Miner Melodies
6: 10 Swing Easy
9:00 H eritage H our
7:00 Sassafras
10:00 l\elVs
8:00 Miner Melodies
10: 10 'Ro und l\Iidnight
9:00 A M an and a " 'oman
12:00 Sign Off
10 :00 l'\ews
Frida y
10 : 10 ' Round :'Ilidnight
6:00 l'\ews
12:00 Sign Off
6: 10 Swing Easy
Tuesday
7:00 Th e Music Factory
6:00 l'\ews
8:00 :'Iliner :'Ilelodies
6: 10 Swing Easy
9:00 On a \Yeekend
7:00 Take Five
12:00
ign Off
8:00 Miner M elod ies
Saturda y
9:00 Heritage Hour
1:00 Sign On
10:00 News
:00 p. m .
10: 10 'Round Midnight
to On a W eekend
12: 00
ign Off
:00 a . m.
Wednesday
:00 a. m. Sign Off
Sunday
6:00 News
1:00 Sign On
6 : 10 Swin g Easy
1: 00 Sunday Show
7:00 Sa af ras
4 :30 \ 'oices of Yis la
8:00 Miner :'Ilelodies
4:54 ~A A Space l'\ote
9 : 00 The :'Iliners Ask
4:55 :'Ilusical Interlu de
10 :00 l'\ ews
5 :00
wing Easy
10: 10 'Round :'Ilidnigh t
6:00 ~ ews
12:00 . ign Off
6 : 10 Swi ng Easy
Thursday
7 : 00 FOr! \\' ood Show
3 :00 Sign On
8: 00 :'Iliner Melodies
3:00 P. M . Show
9: 00 Und erstanding Cla ssics
4:30 Profi le
10:00 ~ews
4: ~5
P.l\I. Show
10: 10 \\'a lly Edwards how
5:00 Swing Easy
11: 00 ' Rou nd ~Iidni ght
6:00 News
1: 00 a. m. Sign Off
6: 10 Swing Easy

At the end of their lOur of
duty, th ey traveled an additional
12,000 mi les in Eur o pe, vis itillg
some of th e major mining and
clas s ic geological areas. They also toured the Mid east , including
the H oly L1nd.
" Most of the historical spots
in Turkey have hardly been touched , " Dean p" octor explained. Th e
ancient city of Troy has recently
bee n unearthed. Excavations are
conti numg at Ephesus and other
maj or cities of Turk ey's ancient
civilization which date back to
ea rliest recorded history.
The UMR de a n was accompanied by his wife and three of
their fOUl' children. The children
attended American sc\lOols in Ankara and Lane, the oldest of the
three , graduated from high school
there. Another son, Paul, who has
been ill Norway as a miSSionary
for the past two years, joined them
m the latter part of their European tour.

Students Gain Insight
From Dep artm en tal Mixers
In order 10 acquaint UMR
freshmen with their departments
,md 10 help general engmeering
students gain a perspective of the
various dcpartlnents, a series of
depan01Cntal lnixcrs arc currently being held in the tudent Union .
H eld in the even ing, the mixers
give students a chance to become
familiar with the facul ty and operation of their departments. I n addition, the profeSSional societies
of the department arc introduced
and the freshmen are invited 10
join .

Refreshments are provided , following the departmental presentation , and the students are then
given J chance 10 meet their professors.
The remaining departmental
mixers are as follows:
Geology, Mining and PhYSiCS,
Tuesd,IY, September 26, 7:00 p.m.
Chemical Engineering, \Vcc1
ncsda)" September 27, 7:00 p.m.
Humanities and Social Science,

4841 .

Tuesday, October 4, 7:30 p.m.

VOLKSlN AGEN
Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 364-5178

Hwy.

66 E. in

orthwye

" USED CARS HWY. 66 W . 8Y BIE DERMA N'S"

DIAMOND RINGS

1/ 2 PRICE
RICHARD SPORS

All students are encouraged 10
attend these mixers and perhap.
gain an insight inlO the workings
of the various departments.

364-4749

WANTED
CIVIL ENGINEERS
LaSalle County Highway Department
Ottawa, Illinois will have a
Representative on Campus
September 25, 1967
FOR INFORMATION
ARRANGE APPOINTMENT AT:

UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE

RUDY'S
PACKAGE STORES
703 PINE ST .

NOTI C E!
Blue Key National Honor
Fraternity is acce pting applications for membership .
You may obtain an application form from th e pre si dent of you r organization
or at the candy counter of
the Stud enT Union . Return
completed form no late r
than 4:30 p. m. on Se pt.
29 to the Blue Key mail
box in th e Student Union .
For further information
call Gene Albre cht at 364-

~f

co unc il reviewing and reporti.ng
o n progress of the U nivers ity after 10 yea rs of operation.
Dr . Proctor regards Turkey as
hav ing one of th e greates t poten tials for tourism of any country
in Europe Or the fI·1id ea I. He
s peaks as One who kn ows. During their year there, the Proctors
drove over 12,000 miles, cove ring all of Turkey except the re mOle area of th e no rth east.

604 elM ST.

EVERYDA Y LOW PRICES
Schlitz
Pabst Blue Ribbon
One-Way One-Way - 6 for 97c
6 for $1.16
Hamm's 12 oz. Cans
6 for $1.21

Pabst 12 oz. Cans
6 for $1.21

DRAFT BEER IN STOCK
AT ALL TIMES
Liquor Largest Selection in Town
at Low Low Prices
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BY BOB MILDE N STEIN

Can yo u imagine the fee llng' You have JUSt arrived back at school
and yo u bee-bop-it up to the s tudent uni on cafeteria to meet yo ur
friends and grab a bite to eat.

*"

What's this? CLOSED!! Nu! It ca n 't be po ssible. @
You go
into an epileptic daze and trod back h ome with your tongue dragglng on the rough cemen t. On th e way you look for another place
to eat, but alas, un less you want to eat a greasy plzza you are doomed
to h unger pains until seven o'clock th e next mo rning.
The cafeteria has been JUSt the right spot to relax, and also is the
social center of the campus. The good lightlng and proximity of
food and drlnk make it an excel lent place to st udy.

I believe I s peak for every Miner when I say I think it very unfair and inconvenient to close the cafeteria during the hours it is
most needed . If anyth ing , the hour s sho uld be lengthened as op·
posed to last year.

S ()!vI E T}-{ [ N (; ill US 7" !3 E DON Ei
One of many not wililng to wait til December.
John Riege
605 State St.
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tr
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The problem faclng J ohn Riege has plagued ma ny Miners rece ntly. The quest ion has been raised , "Why has thi s drastic cutback been
necess ary' "
The facts are evident. The UMR Student Union is designed as a
non-profit (and a non-loss) o peration. LaSt year, due to a University increase in non-academic workers salar ies , expanding cost, and
other press lng expenses, th e UMR Union showed a drastic 6.9%
loss . The o utlook for the year was eq ually bad.
The qu estion arose: " Whic'h is the best method of cutting expenses?"
The idea of a general price iJ1crease was thrown out beca use prices
were raised just last year.
The alternative - cut the food serv ice. The evening hours were
chosen due to the high number of employees needed to handle the
food service in those hours .
Well , John , you called for action and action HAS been taken .
The action of the Student Union has been rev iewed by two legiSlative b o dies - fir st by the Stud ent Union Board and then by the
Student Council. A great dea l of discussion has taken pl ace and some
concrete s uggestion s have been made.
It was the original intention of the Student Un ion to o ffer this
s pace , the s nack area, to o rganizations for meetlngs. It was th e feelLng of both of the S. U. Board and the Student Co uncil, however,
that this space might b e used marc effectively as an area for relaxati on , studying and meeting friends. Fo r this reason , the area is currently being left o pen.
The Student C o uncil also felt that it would best s uit the students

if the snack counter were left open o ffering self-serv ice drinks. Also
s uggested was the possibility of a vending service.
All these s uggestions are being consider,d, but, unfortunately ,
action may b e pos tponed until D ece mb e r , when a full report for th e
first three months of this year has been revi ewed .
At that time, actio n wd! b e taken and many of the s uggestion s
made will be put lnto pract ice . Until then , there 's a Coke machine
In the MiJ1ing buildiJ1g , a coffee machine in th e Ch em ica l Engineering building , and Allen 's sti ll se rves Hamm 's .
Recently, a committee has been set up to study the pos s ibility of
setting up the final exam schedul e at the beg/illl/ilg of the semes ter,
rather than at th e end . This would permit st udents to make summer plan s well b efore th e end of classes. Is this what the st ud ent s
want?

Diehl Montgomery, Inc.
ROLLA , MISSOURI
FORD -

I.l NCOLN -
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500 Com panies to Visit UMR
Seel{ing Permanent Employees
Juniors and se niors deslring
employment for the summer of
1968 are urged to s ign an interview list in the office of D ean Hershkowitz at the Missouri University
Extensi o n Center.
B e ginning September
25
through mid-April interviews will
be held from 9-5 daily by over
500 di.fferent companies . Both
s ummer and full time job inter-

views wil l be taken. Inte rested students may obtain a list of all companies interviewing within the next
twO weeks . A new list will be publis hed bi-weekly afterward. Also
students may obtain a list of all
the companies which will interview hercwithin thenext 8 months .
It \V asp 0 i n ted out by D ean
H ershkowitz that, after careful e-

va luation of the stud ent , many COm pan ies send the st ud ent o n an all
expense paid trip to different parts
of the cou nt ry fo r ob servat io n of
the plan t at work.
In conclusion all seniors may
acquire their 1968 College Placement Ma nual fr om th elr department chairman within the next few
days.

Companies Interviewing on Campus
General :\1 ills, Inc., Keokuk. Iowa
October 2, 1967
Nor ton Company , Worceste r . Massachuse tts
October 2 & 3, 1967
San F rancisco Bay Naval Shi pya rd , Va ll eyjo. Lal.
October 2, 1967
F risco Ra il way Company, Springfield , fIlo .
Oc tober 2, 1967
U . S. Naval Weapon s Center, Ch ina Lake , Ca l.
October 2, 1967
American Oil Company , Wh it ing, Ind iana
Octobe r 2, 1967
Un ion Carbide Corp. Foods Products Div. ,
Ch icago, Ill.
October 2, 1967
I nternational Business i\l ach ines Corporation,
C h icago , Ill ., and J efferson Ci ty, Mo.
Oct. 3 & 4 , 1967
Wyando tte Chem ica l Co rporation , Wya ndotte ,
Mich.
October 3, 1967
Leo A. Daly Company , Omaha , Nebraska
October 3 , 1967
General Motors Corporation, Detroit. ~ f ich i gan
October 3, 4, 5, 6, 1967
\Vorth ington Corporation , Buffalo , New York
October 3, 1967

"
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The subscrip tion is $1.25 per sem('ster . This
Missouri Miner features activities of the Students
and Faculty of U. M. R.

.

Ed itor . in ·OHef
707 Slate St ree t
Busines~ Manag er
500 W 8th Street
Managing Editor
Make Up Ed itor
Co py Ed ito r
Secretory
Features Editor
Adver tising Manager
Circula tion Manager
Ass't Manoging Editor
Ass I Mak e up Edi tor
Spath Editor
Proofreader

Fronk Fix
364-2731
Charles Poin te r
36 4 - 1263
Gory Burks
Bob Mildenstien
Tim Corbe ll
Keith Troutman
Jim McKelvey
Mox AlleberlY
Tim Vincenti
Tim Fry
Roy Kolbo(
Greg Julian
Don Rueter

$

McD on nell Douglas Corpora tion, I. Lo ui s, M o.
October 3 & 4, 1967
.
Sta ndard Brands In c., New York, N. Y.
October 4, 1967
National Lead Co mpa ny of Ohi o, Cincinna ti , Ohio
October 4, 1967
Texas Gas Tra nsmission Corporation , Kentu cky
October 4 , 1967
Mar a thon Oil Robinson Refining D ivision.
Rob inson, Ill.
October 4 , 1967
Moloney E lectr ic Compa ny , SI. Lo ui s, M isso uri
Oc tober 5, 1967
Gulf O il Corporation, H ouston, Texas
October 5 & 6, 1967
U. S. I nd us tria l Ch emi cal Com pany , Tu scola, lli.
October 5 , 1967
Beloit Corpora tion , Beloit , Wi sconsin
Oc tober 5, 1967
H awthorn D ivision K ell wood Compa ny,
New Haven , Mo.
October 5, 1967
Grain Processing Corporat ion, M usca tin e, I owa
October 5, 1967
unidynam ics SI. Lo uis, ~'li sso ur i
October 5, 1967
Texas Inst rum ent s, In c. , Da ll as, Texas
October 5 & 6, 1967
Foste r Gra n t Company, Leomini ster , l\Iass.
Octo ber 6 , 1967
Vetera ns Ad mini strat ion, Wash ingto n, D. C.
October 6, 1967
Fa irc hil d-Semi co nd ucto , Long Isla nd , New Yo rk
October 6, 1967

$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
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DISCOUNT PRICES
Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 9 to 7 Saturdays

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

12)Ann?
AGene At
TOTSlapl
!TOT Sla

Tot!

GETTING
MARRIED?
DIAMOND RINGS
Watches
Other Fine Jewelry

DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE'
See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

1/2 PRICE

on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

R icha rd Spors
364-4 7 4 9

AtlnYltar U.,

S~
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UMR Defense Architects
Design Fallout Shelters
People protected by adequately
constructed and stocked fallout
shelters would have a g ood chance
of sW'viving th e rad iation effects
of a nuclea r blast.
How to include s uch shelters
Ident nun
tud' reom. is a job of th e UMR Professionenlo n
I
to dift an a al Development Center and 49
erent ]lart others like it in th e U.S. This
r obsel\'ation 0
center sends a tea m of teacher s
to Missouri towns to advise archi-

8
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Cincinnati. Ohi
on, Kentucky
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lY,
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;catine. Iowa
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er

~on.

tectS and engineers on shelter constructi on in public buildings.
The team, s ponsored by the
Office of Civil Defense of the U.S.
D epartment of the Army, st udies
Ol-chitectural building plans and
recommends a rearrangement of
the design to include a shelter at
t11inin1U111 cost. In 1110St cases, a
specifically planned basement as
to size, location and wall thick-

Academic Staff Attends
Teaching Conference
New members of th e academic
staff at UMR are discussing teaching techniques with theil' more experienced colleagues this week.
OIer 100 new faculty members
and graduate teaching assistants are
participating in a tw o-day effective
teaching seminar. Sessions began
Tuesday ( Sept. 5) with orientation talks by University administrative officials . Most discussions
are on effect ive teach',g meth ods,
led by outstanding professors in
their fields.
In charge of plans for this years
seminar we r e faculty members
Prof. J. Kent Robens, chairman,
Prof. John W. Brewer. Dr. Wil-

Swingline

~tt;lJ

liam S. Gatley, Dr. Richard C.
H arden, Dr. C. A. J o hns on, Dr.
Lynn W. Martin , Dr. Arthur E.
Morris , Lt. Col. John W. Park ,
and students, Steve Nicho ls and
Bill W olf.
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NOTICE!
"THE GRAPES OF WRATH"

PARKING IS PRO HIBITED
ON THE ROTC DRill FielD
UNTil NOVEMBER 21!

ness, will provide anadequateshel-

This movie is adapted from
ter.
John Stein beck 's Pulitizer Prize
In addition to advisement, the
winning navel an d is dir ected
team conducts special classes in ' by John Fo rd. It te ll s of the
Missouri towns on fallout s helter
Joad famil y w ho hdve lost their
ana lysis - their effectiveness and
ancestral tenant farm in th e
how to build them.
dust bowl. Thi s film depict s
povert y, injus tice, despair, dis A 1 3-wcek class on the ana lyillusionment, and hardship in a
sis of fallout shelters will be conmanner that makes this film a
ducted , starting Oct. 18, at H anniclassic of our tim e. Th e movie
bal for all engin ee rs and archiwi ll be shown at 2:00 , 4:30,
teds in the area.
and 7:00 p. m. at the Student
Th e UMR center was started
Union .
las t year ,lnd has entered widescale service th is year. The team
has aided ill the construction
plans of fallout shelters in 23
The Student Union Board
new buildings.
is accepting applications
for Director of Recreation.
According to Professor Rob ert
App lications can be picked
F. D avidson , director of the UM R
u p , Mo n. thru Fri ., 1 - 5
program, the U .S. needs about 200
p . m ., at Room 212 in the
million more fallout shelt ers in orStudent Uni o n. Deadline is
der to provide protection for every
Sept. 27.

1/2 PRICE
DIAMOND RINGS
WEDDING RINGS
PEARL RINGS
PENDANTS
PENDANT WATCHES
WATCHES
WATCHBANDS
MEN 'S RINGS

NOTICE!

EAR RINGS
NECKLACES
JADE J EWE LRY
SAPPHIRE J EWELRY

Richard Spors
364-4749

citizen.

repair human hear~~; ()r
drinking water... ..

..
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Test yourself...
What d o you see in t he ink blots?

~Iass.

D. C

nd. \ e.. York

s

iaturdays

[2] An ax?
A Gene Autry saddle?
TOT Staplers?
(TOT Staplers!? What in ... )

This is a

Swi~gline
Tot Stapler

(including 1000 staples)
Larger size CUB Desk
Stapler only

$ 1.69

U;I ~:mdi t ionally guaranteed.
At any statiol"le.-y, variety, or book st o re.

~~INC.
LONG ISLAND CITY, N .Y.
awo~ilq
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and anything else that you might think of.
The 165 -year history of Du Pont is a history of its
people's ideas - ideas evolved, focused , and engineered
into new processes, products a nd p la nts. The future
will be the same. It a ll depends u pon you.
You're a n individual from the first d ay. There is no
form a l training period. You enter professional work
immediately. Your personal development is stimulated
b y real problems and by opportunities to continue
your academic studies under a tuition refund p rogram.
You'll be in a small group , where individua l
contributions a re swiftly recognized and rewarded.
W e promote from within.
You will do signifi,ca nt work , in an exciting
t echnical environment, with the best men in their fi elds,
and with every necessary faci lity.
Sign up today for a n interview with t he Du Pont
recruiter. Or m a il the coupon for more information
abou t career opportunities. These opportunities lie both
in technical fields-Ch.E., M.E., E .E.,
I.E. , Chemistry, Ph ysics and re l ated~
disciplines ----: and in Bus0 ess
AdrrurustratlOn, Accountmg
and associated functions.
'" "' .. ,,"

0UPO N1

r--------------------------------------,

:
:
I
I
I

i

I

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.)
Nemours Building 2500-1
Wilmington, Delaware 19898

:
:

Please send me the Du Pont Magazine a long with
the other magazines I have checked below_

I

: 0
I

0

o
o

J
J

:
J
I

Chemica l Engineers at Du Pont
M echanical Engineers at Du Pont
Engineers at Du Pont
Du Pont and the College Graduate

Name
C lnss

._ _ _ _ _-'Major

~eg rec

expccted _

_

_

College _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __
My add,c.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Cily

Sla le

.2ip Code _

_

_

----------- ---- ---- ----- - ----- - -------~
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Columbia Graduate Named
Education Coordinator
Newly appointed ex tens ion education coo rdinator at UMR is Stephen A. D o uglass, form erly the director of the West Plains area vo cational technical sch ool.
In his new positi on with the
Extension Division, Douglass will
b e respons ible for coordinating all
off-campus programs , both cred it
and non-credit, including the Title
I Programs of the Higher Education Act of 1965.
Douglas s, wh o has served as
vocational agriculture instructo r at

NOTICE!
PHILOSOPHY THINK-IN

Philosophy discussion will
be held at the home of Dr.
Robert Oakes, 812 W. 11th
St., on Monday, September
25th . Plans for a Philos>phy Club will also be dis:ussed at this meeting .

West Plains, Green Ridge and
Eminence High Sch oo ls , holds an
M.S. degree in education and a
B.S. d egr ee in agriculture education from th e Univers ity of Misso uri, Co lumbia.
H e is a memb er of th e Nati on al Educati on Ass ociati o n, the Misso uri State T eachers Assoc iation ,
the Natio nal Vocati onal Agricul ture T each ers Associatio n, and the
National Council of Local Ad ministrators of Vocational Ed ucation and Practical Arts.
Hon ors which h e has received
includ e Who-What-Why in Missouri and H onorary State Farmer
Degree and Honorary American
Farmer D egree at th e Natio nal
level.
His civ ic activities have included past pres ident, West Plains Rotary Club, the Mas onic Lodge and
the Chamber of Co mmerce. H e
is a member of the Fir st Meth odist Church.

Graduate Center
Dr. M.R. Cain Appointed
Now Conducting
Social Sciences ' Head
Polymer Research
Th e UMR Graduate Center f o r
Materials Res earch will join five
oth er instituti ons U1 resea rch o n
high temperature po lymers .
Th e study, cond ucted jOintly
w ith the Air Force Materials Lab oratory, Dayton, Ohio ; Mellon Institut e; N otre Dame Univer s ity;
North Car olina State Un iversity
and th e Celanes e Corp., will in volve synth es es and d evelopment of
polymeric materials fo r high temperature applicat ions .
Th e UMR study w ill be und er
th e direction of Dr. William ).
James, director of the Graduate
Center for Materi als Research and
professor of chemistry, and Dr.
Kenneth G. Mayhan, associate pr ofess or of ch emical engineering and
research ass ociate at the C e n t e r.
Preliminary res earch in this area
is being co nduct ed at UMR by
Dr. Mayhan, as s isted by Jimmie
Christen, graduate student.

Newly appo inted chairman of
the department of s ocial sciences
at UMR is Dr. Marvin Russell
Cain, former director of the Land
Grant R es earch Center at Michigan State Un iversity in East Lans ing. Dr. Cain will also serve as
pr ofesso r of history.
D r. James Pogue, chairman of
th e UMR department of humanities, has acted as chairman
of soc ial sciences s ince the death
of Dr. James G. Harris last J anuary.
Dr. Cain has been associate
professo r of histo ry and director
of the manuscripts collection at

Michigan State, assistant profes.
s or of history at the University of
Missouri at St. Lo uis and acting
assis tant director of the western
historical manuscripts collection
at the Univers ity of Misso uri, Co·
lumbia.
H e holds Ph.D . and A.M. de·
g rees from MU and a B.S. degree fro m Southwest Miss o uri
State College in Springfield. He
is a mem ber of the American Historical Association, the Organization of American Historians, the
Southern Historical Association
and the K appa Alpha soc ial fraternity.

DIAMOND RINGS
1/ 2 PRICE
Richard Spors

364-4749
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Peter Benequista, a Manager of
Subst rat e Process Engineering
at IBM , says:

"Want a company
where bright guys
can leapfrog
ahead?

'icodemus'S
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Then see IBM
on campus
October 3rd
or 4th!'

Sign up for an interview at your placement office-even if you're headed for
graduate school or military service.

Join IBM a nd yo u ' ll la unch a caree r in
t h e wo rld' s f a s t est g r owin g, f a s t est
changin g major indu s try- inform ation
h a ndling a nd control. Th e f a nta s ti c
g row th of this indu str y is on e of m a ny
r e a so n s yo un g p eo pl e c an l ea p f r og
a h ea d at IBM. (E xampl e : We h ave
over 5,000 m or e m a nager s t oday th a n
we did less th a n f our yea r s ago. )
You ' ll wo rk indi vidually or as p a rt
of a sm a ll team (two t o s ix p eop le ) no m att e r ho w la r ge yo ur pr oj ect.
Th at m ea n s q ui c k r ecog ni t ion of

The follollil
s season.

Squad numb
· Seven (i) m
requirement.
· Each team r
· Officials are
force all re'
· Games will ;
· Jlonday and
September 1

Peter Be nequ ist a g ra duate d wi th a g, S. in Mecha nical E ngi nee ring in 1964. H e started in
I BM's Systems Development Division a s a J un ior Eng-inee r. Less t ha n t wo yea r s la ter , he was
p ro moted to Ma na g er of Substrate P rocess E ng inee l'ing a t a majo r I BM plant.

achi eve me nt a nd a s trong sen se of perso na l contributi on.
You can s t ay t ec hn o log ic all y h ot.
You ' ll h ave a n opportunity t o do s t a t eof-the-art w ork in man y different t ech nolog ies or computer a p pli ca ti ons.
IB M m a kes it easy t o continu e yo ur
ed uca ti on . One progra m, fo r exa mpl e,
pa ys tuiti on a nd f ees fo r q ua li fie d a pp lica nts w hil e you work o n your Maste r 's or Ph .D. You r ece iv e full sa la r y
whil e you lea rn .
Wher e would you like to w ork ? We
h ave 19 plants, 21 la bor a tori es, a n d

over 250 offices throughout the U. S.
We' ll b e o n campu s to inte r v ie w f o r
ca r ee r s in Ma rk etin g, Co mpute r Applications, Prog rammin g, R esearch a nd
D eve lopm e nt, M a nuf ac turin g, C u s tom er En g inee rin g, Finan ce and Adm in istr ation . Com e see us.
P. S. If yo u can 't see us on campu s, write to Mr. C. J,
Re iger. IBM Corporation , 100 South Wacker Dnve,
Chic ago, Ill ino is 60606.

. \ /I
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MINERS CRUSH HARDING BISONS 25-14
;SiStant
Ie lJ. pro
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nd a B.s.'
1West Misso
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Hthe Otgan
!Storians,
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Under the disadvantage o[ a
steady rain , the UMR Miners opened theil' season with a 25-14 vicory over H arding College last
Saturday afternoon at Rolla . It
was Rolla all the way IV ithout a
word o[ doubt [rom any o[ the
28 00 rain drenched fans. Coach
Dewey Allgoods only comment
Nas how sweet it is. "
. Both Bob Nicodemu s, a 190,ound fullback [rom N evada , and
.)avid Pfefferkorn, a 17 00-pound
! nd fr a m Chaffee, sco red two
louchdow ns to revenge Huding 's
.ast year win over the Miner s 3 13.

d
364 47
• 4

'.m 'hoogh 'h, Mm,,, 'ook

!d off, they had contlol of the
,.11 aftel foUl plays and kept that
:ontrol most of the game. Aftel
I 15 yal d pass inte, [erences cal!
[Igamst Harding, Bob NIcodemus
)J oke loose on a dlaw play that
oak him 42 yard s into the end
~one.

T his com pleted a Miner 71
,ard drive in th eir first eight plays .
Dave H arris, a 190-pound fr es hnan from Independence, pr oceed~d to kick the extra po int which
~nded .he scoring in the fi rst quar.er.

N icodemus's other T. D. came
on a 9 yard run with 9:00 left
in the third quarter. This set up
came after a 7 yard run by Dave
Harris and a 15 yard pass from
qua rterback Ro n Miller to David
Pfefferkorn. An attempt to score
two extra points on a pass play
was incomplete.
Pfefferkorn 's first T. D. came

in the second q uan e r as he dragged in a 15 yar d pass [rom Ron
Miller. Thi s T. D. drive was the
longest o[ the d ay as it totaled
over so yards. Th e drive cons isted o[ three com pleted passes, a
15 ya rd roughi.ng the passer penalty, and several sm all running
plays.
His second T. D. ca me at the
kickoff o f the second haU' as h'e
ran a 100 yard T. D. return wit h
trenlcndous blocking assisrance on
rhe parr o[ his teammates. H owever a running attenlpt for the
ext ra point was halted.
I

pass attem pt for the bonus points
was incOlllplcte .

One look at the statistics s hould
have put the Bison 's on top as
they out- rushed and out-passes the
Miners by S4 yard s. But the dif[erence was made up U1 the penalti es department w here nine penalti es were called agains t the Bi sons for a total of' 126 yards .
STATISTICS

Score by Quarters
U i'lIR
H ard ing

UMR
Up to this point the H arding
team had taken a terrible beating.
But with a littl e over 9
minutes left U1 th e game th e
Bison 's quarterback , D on Dixon ,
completed a 3S yard pass to Jim
Street to put them on the Min er
10 yard lin e.
This was the closest that H arding had come to scor ing in the
entire game . On th e third power
play J Ull H oward ran the remaining 3 ya rd s for a T . D . After
2 of[s ides penalties against the
Miners, Don Dixon ran from two
bonus points making the score
25-S.
A Miner fumb le was recovered
by the H arding squad on the
Miner 23 yard line to set up the
Bison 's second T. D. After Jim
Howard ran to the Min er 1 3,
Charley J ones ran the remaining
distance in two plays to give the
Bison's their .fu,,1 six poin ts . Th e

18

15 3
17
8
71
3
52

7
....... 0

6

12

o o

0-25
14 - 14

Harding
First Downs
Yards Rushed
Passes Attempted
Passes Co mpl eted
Yard s P assed
Passes Intercepted
Penalti es

19
182

19
II
126
I

12 6

MINER
AIIgood~s

M iner End Dave Pfeffer korn receives good blocking after
catching a pass.

SPORTS

Gridiron Squad Seel{s

Second Win Tomorrow Afternoon
T o morrow UMR 's var s ity football squad is scheduled to meet
Kansas State at 1: 3 0 p .m. on the
Miners hom e field. The Miner s
hav ing won their opener 25-14
face the Gorillas wh'o also triumphed in their first match with
Central Oklah om a 14-13 .

Among Coach Allgood's starting offense will he f" es hman halfback Dave Harris who did an o utstandiJng job against Harding. Har ris ranked second Ul rushi.ng with
43 ya rds and ca ught three passes
for a total of 16 yards . H e also
pulled the Miners o ut of a rough

Intramural Football Rules
The follo\V;ng rul es will govern the intra mura l fl ag football ga mes
his season.

14. Ta ckling : A player is tackled and his forwa rd progress "stops" at

REGULATIONS
I. Squad number unlimited.

2. Seven (7) men shall constitute a team. If teams do not meet this
requirement , a forfeit shall be called after a ten-minute delay .
3. Each team must furni sh one timer and scorer.
4. Officials are in charge of all contests and have full power to en force all regulations.
S. Games will start at 6:00 and 7:30 p. m .
6. Monday and Frid ay will be for make-u p games. Play will start
September 19.

IS.

16.

PLAYING RULES

l. The officia l Intercollegiate Football Ru les shall apply except as
hereinafter listed .
2. The offensive team must place 3 men on th e line o f scr immage.
(Penalty five yards .)
3. All players are eligible for forward passes.
4. Rubber cleated canvas shoes may be worn , basketball or gy m
shoes regulation. ( Penalty: Officials must banish playe r or players from fi eld a nd they may not re-enter game . )
5. There is no restriction as to the num be r of times a player may reenter the game. H owever , the ball mus t be decla red dea d by the
officials. (Penal ty: 5 yards.)
6. The field will be marked off in 10 ya rd zones. The offensive tea m
must advance the ball from one zone to the ot her in three rlowns
or lose possession of the ba ll.
7. Scorillg: Touchdown - 6 point s: Safety - 2 points: Point a fter
tou chdown - I point: and mus t be a free k ick from the 10 ya rd
line (place of drop ) kick. No provision is made to score fi eld
goa ls. 1\0 kicking tees .
8. After a safety the ball wi ll be p ut in play by a free ki ck (punt or
place) from 10 yard lin e.
9. The ball wii; be p ut in plav on the 10 yard lin e after a touchback.
10. Kick-off out of bounds wi li be put into play on the 20 yard li ne or
option of where it goes out of bounds. (Receiving team has option. )
I I. The game will be played in 20 minute ha lves. with a 5 minute
rest period between each hal f.
12. Each team is allowed 3 one-minute time-outs in each half .
13. Blocking: The should er bl ock 0111.1' is per mitt ed. a nd blockers
mu st have at least one foot on th e gro und at the moment of
COlliact. Flying, roll ing , and cross-bod y bl ocks are stri ct ly prohibited. ( Penalty - ill egal bl ock - loss of 10 yards. from line
of scrimmage regardless of where fou l is committed .)

17.

18.

19.

20.
21.
22.

23.

th e spot on the field where he loses one or all fla gs where th e ball
is in his possession or when any part of hi s body except his fee t or
hand s come in contact with th e ground.
The ball carri er may not use a stiff ann. He may not !'Un with
his head down. The defense must play the flag and cannot hold ,
grab, etc., the ball carrier to ge t the fl ag. ( Penalty - 10 ya rd s.)
If a man loses a flag while running with ball. play end s at spot
where flag dropped.
.
All players must wear a flag belt which has three flags. Belts must
be worn so that one fla g is over e:lch hip and one behind . (A ny
pl ay er not compl y ing with the above rul e will be banished from
the game for its duration. ) Capta ins Or manager mu st check out
the belts and fla gs from " R ed " After each game they will be
respon sibl e for see ing that they a re ret urned imll1ediately.
Fumbled Balts: Which st rik e the ground beco me dead at spot
and may not be advanced by players of ei ther team. ( Ball goes to
tea m who last had possession. ) Pl aved from spo t where fumbl e
occured , possessed call .
Tie Ca.m e: Each team wi ll be give n 3 dowlls to advance the ball
from their own 40 yard lin e. Tf no score. the team ga ining the
most yardage win s. Loss of ball d ue to an interception resu lts in
loss of other downs and team s advancement is meas ured from
where ball was put in play. ):0 time outs during overtime. The
above procedure \l'ill be followed until a winne r is declared.
Th e officia ls are cha rged to enforce stri ctly all playing rules, partic ul a rl y those concern ed with the safety o f the players. Pena lti es
of 10 ya rd s shall be assessed agail15t the following violat ions:
( I ) Unnecessary roughness
(2) Offensive holdin g
(3) Defensive holding
(4) Ill ega l block
(5) Un sportsmanlike co nduct. ( Thi s includes ill ega l fla g pulling. Example: Takin g fl ag from player \\' ho ob" io usly
does not have the ba ll. )
1-4-5 (above) ca ll ed twice vs. the same pla),er shall di sq ua li fy hi m
for the duration of that game.
:\0 protests will be accepted. All ga mes must be sett led on the
field . 1\. C. A. A. rules all ow no protests.
Ball is dead on ki ck offs and punts ",h en it hits the ground.
\rh en a 10 yard pena lty is call ed il should be assessed from the
lin e of scrimmage or spot o f the foul ",hich ever is the grea ter
advantage to the team that has been fouled.
Tf a punt is blocked and falls in the end zone it is a safety.

spot deep in their own territOry
by quick-kicking th e bal!54 ya rds .
An other freshman, with a good
repo n from the seaSon opener,
is a ISO-pound safety Bob Heinle
who led the Miner defens ive attack
with 12 tackles and o n e interception. Heinle is fr om Florissant.
Other defensive men who looked good aI1d will start on defense
against Ka nsas State include Eddie
Lane and Larry Carpenter who
both intercepted H arding passes .
R on Miller , a 165 -pound quarterback from Kan sas City, Mo. ,
w ill be calling the Signals for
UMR. Miller acco unted for 71
yard s pas s ulg in the UMR-Hard Ulg game on S hits Out of 17
tries.

B ob Nicodemus is th e staI1dout in rushing [or theMinersquad
so far this year with a total of 74
yards
accounting [or 2 T.D. ·s
which ties the UMR record. Nicodemus, a 190 -pound junior fullback from Nevada will be starting Saturday.
Other starting men against Kansas State include end David Pfefferkorn, guards Larry D ooms and
Don Steenrod, and halfback Rick
Erxleben.
R eturning lettermen for Kan sas State number 22 under the
leaders hip of head Coach T om
Lester.
According to available scouting informat ion, the Gorillas pas sing battery will cons ist of end
Randy Whipple, a 193-pounder
from Bellevue, and q uanerback
T om Gorman, a 200-pounder
[rom Fan Scott. This combination alo ng wit h halfback Fred
Held, a 191-pound senior [rom
Bellevue , s h ould k eep UMR 's derensive unit on th eir toes.
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Allgood, Key Take Athletic
Positions as Bullman Retires
Succeeding Professor Gale Bullman who retired in September as
director of physical education
and intercollegiate ath letics will
be coaches Billy Key and Dewey
Allgood. Bullman , who has reached the administrative mandatory
I etirement age , will remain on the
staff as professor of physical education.
Key is director of ath letics and
Allgood is chairman of the physical education department. Coach
Burr Van Kostrand is direct in g
intramurals.
Pro fesso r Bullman joined the
Ui\I R staff in 1937 as chairm an
of the department of physical education and intercollegiate athletics a nd head footba ll and track
coach . He has served in that
capacity since then.
Prior to
coming to C:'I I R. he served as
head boxing and baseball coach
and assistant football coach at
Washington University , SI. Louis.
H older of an LL. B. degree from
\\'ashington University. he is a
member of the National Football
Coac hes Associa tion , the Nl issouri
Barr Association , Phi Delta Phi
legal fraternity, and Kappa Sigma social fraternity. He is a
member of the Lions Club and
the Chamber of Commerce.
Coach Key has served UMR
the last two years as assistant director of <;tudent personnel. H e

joined the UMR staff in 1964 as
associate professor of physical
education and basketball coach.
Prior to that , he was assistant
dea n of st ud ent activ ities for the
SI. Louis Juni or Co ll ege D istri ct
1963-64: basketball and baseball
coach and assistant dean at
Harris Teachers Coll ege from
1956 to 1964: basketball and
baseball coach at Monroe C ity
High School from 1952 to 1956:
and basketball and ba seball coach
for \\" ell sville Hi gh School from
1949 to 1952. H e holds an :'II. S.
degree in physical education from
\\'ashington un iversity, St. Lou is .
and a B. S. degree in physica l educa tion from Ce ntra 1 ~I'I issouri
State College . H e is a member
of the National Bas k e t ball
Coach Associat ion , the Rolla
Lions Club , the :'II ason ic Lodge
and Kappa Alpha social fraternity.
Coach Allgood , Ui\IR football
coach and associat e professor of
physical education. joined the
Ui\ IR staff in 1950 as instructor
of physical edu cati on , head basketba ll coach , assistant football
coach , and director of intramural s. H e has also served as asiistant professor of physical edu :ation. Prior to joinin g the UMR
faculty, he served as assistant
football coach at C\orthwest i\lissouri State College from 1949 to

1950. H older of an A . :\1. d egree
in physical education from Colorado State Cnivers itv and a B. S.
degree in physical education from
:-.ior th Dakota Sta te Uni versity .
he is a member of the l'\ational
Foo tba ll Coaches Associat ion and
Kappa Alpha socia l fraternit y.
Van :\os trand, associate professor of physical ed ucation and
swimming coach. joi ned the Ci\IR
staff in 1952 as in struct or of
physical education. H e has served as assistant football coach
a nd assistant track coach. Before
coming to l'i\IR he was coach at
the Rolla High School from 1947
to 1952 and coach for the Cabool
School s from 1946 to 1947. H e
holds a master of educa ti on degree from the U niversity of i\Iissouri a nd a B. S. in education
from Southwest :'IIisso uri State
College. He is a member of the
American Association for H ealth ,
Physica l Education and R ec reation , the Coll ege Swim Coaches
Association , the i ration al I ntramural Association , Phi Delta
Kappa education honorary society: the Rolla Rotary Clu b , and
is active in national Red Cross
\Yater Safety.

'Mural Program Discussed
At Manager's Meeting

WALH

Intramural Coach Burr Van
Nostrand called an intramural
managers meeting September 13 ,
in which hediscussed the upcoming fall program .
Flag Football, which began last
Tuesday, was thoroughly reviewed in all aspects by Burr. O ne
point sited was the undue roughness seen in several of the games
last season, "In the past there
have been several injmies in flag
football," reported Coach Burr
Van Nostrand, "and if we can't
hold them down to a minimum
the UMR administration ha s
threatened to eliminate the sport
fron1 the intranl ural activities . "

As in the past alcoholic beverages are strictly prohibited on the
intramural field and it has been
sugg ested, for the safety of the
team players, that mascOts be kept
away fr om the playing field .
It was reminded that two unsportmanlike conduct calls against
the same player will eliminate him
from that particular game. Pulling
ofr a players flag who obvious ly
does nOI have the ball will be considered unsportsmanlike conduct
and the penalty assessed will be
ten yards from the line of scrimmage.
During the flag football and
softball seasons rubber cleated
shoes and tennis shoes will be
the only type acce pted for playerS, The only exception is the
bonus point kicker wh o may wear
a hard tOed shoe for kicking th e
"free" bonus point only.
Burr also had a word of praise
for the intramural managers of
last season who did a tremend o us
job in keeping order in the Rolla
High school last year. It is to be
reminded that smoking in thegy m

is prohibited.

AND T

,..,

This week was also the Start
of the table ten n i s and tennis
singles tOurnament. Use of the
table tennis equipment is sponsored by the intramural p r ogram
and each tennis player will receive
one new tennis ball. The starting
times for both table tennis and
tennis singles matches will be
5 :30-6 :30-7 :30-8:30.

c)ente

Players al'e reminded to mark
the winners and loosers on the
table tennis ch art located ac ross
from the candy counter in the
Student Union and the tennis
Singles chart on the Butler Building .
Finally Coach Van Nostrand
passed out criteria for selecting
an Intram ural Athlete of the Year
and a team to receive the Consolati on T r ophy.
T he I ntramural Ath lete of the
Year should have participated in
most of the intramural SportS during mos t of his college career.
H e s haul d have shown good
sportsmansh ip at all times as well
as provid ed good leadership for
his team . And finally he should
have helped advance the overall
intramural program by not only
ading as a participant , but by
officiating contest s o r be in g a
reanl manager.

Requirements for the Consolation Trophy muSt include the
following: The team cannot have
won an intramural teanl trophy
during the season . The team

when you deserve
more than just
a job

You 're a reali s t -y ou know that on ly yo ur ow n drive
and capab ili ties will keep y our caree r moving forward ,
WABCO g ives you, the profess ional e n g ineer, the opportunity to extend y ours elf in a ll directions. Westinghouse Air Brake Compan y is one of t h e nation's 300
largest manufacturers with eight major divisions servin g more than 30 bas ic markets in fifi countri es .
WABCO offers you progress ive ca reers in the fo llow in g
di s ciplines :
HYDRAULI C S· ELECTRO I CS ' P EUMATICS
DYNAMICS' FLUIDICS· GEOP HYSI CS
CONTROL SYSTEMS

WtI.BC O's representative will be interviewing here on
Contact your placement officer now for an appointment

must have entered all intranlural

s ports with their entries on tinle
and have displayed outstanding
s portsmanship in their matches .
Finally they muSt hav e made a
good contribution to the intramural program.
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